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The wry exM'iice (if u free govern- - should not ami Uoen not detract from
input roiiolils In g offices at tiic ardor with which tho people of
public tr'uits Iich(hh(1 for (he good of both nations now accept the fact that
the ciiiintrr, mill not far the hencllt of In their capacity an world powers, two
mi Indlrlclunl or n purty.-Joh- n heads cooperating for world peace uro
Calhoun.

Ilavo you decorated? If not, begin.
Then celebrate.

Any weakness In the stock market
Is accounted for by thn usual llono- -

lulu reason that the irlco o Biignr Is
going up,

Are wo to llnd a competitor In

Guam or only an nnrhorfto windward" i V t

for a bigger proposition ut , l'earl
Mlarhor.

Honolulu will keep rlRht on moving
forward. Cooperation of all elements
for Its Improvement will Improve the
speed, so get In and help.

If it's hot In Washington, there
ohould bo all tho more enthusiasm
over the Honolulu trip among those
who have been here.

Where (hero's a Will there's a
In municipal affairs. Tho city garb-

age problem Is ono of the easiest to
solve If It Is handled by the Supervis-
ors In tho business-lik- e wuy.

Ran Francisco's big curthqtiake of
190G stirred up Kllauen. Whether It
was a coincident or ;connecllng link
will be better understood by what our
crater does after tho California ''quake
of .Saturday. t

Thn King's Daughters would be for-

tunate Indeed to secure thn Halt
homestead for their permanent Home
for tho Aged. The buildings Aro par-

ticularly well adapted to tho 'purpose
und the location Is healthful and at-

tractive.

Iot us hopo that the seriousness
with which the arbitration committee
are taking themselves will not bo
duplicated, as everyone knows It will
not be, by tho men who have the
treaty work to dot Tho committee In

solemn session deliberated whether It
wes proper for a reporter to bo pres-

ent lo listen to the proceedings.
Wouldn'.t that make you smile, chil-

dren? Could It be tljnt the treaty was
being drawn up in Honolulu?

OUR GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Honolulu's Fourth of July for 1911

will be memorable for the spontane-
ous enthusiasm that brought the peo-

ple together on short notice for an
appropriate celebration, and also for
tho participation In the events by the
representatives of Great Urltalu who
tire guests of the city.

Wo aro a happy people Indeed when
wo have reached that point in our
national history whore we can lay
aside the prejudices of tho past and
recognize tho present day destiny of
the English-speakin- g brotherhood. Wo
need not hesitate In the slightest to
recall the achievements of the, past,
when tho people of tho Thirteen Col-

onies taught Great Urllutn a lesson
In colonial government, that helped
It to Ccconto tiio greatest' of the
world's empires of col-

onies. Our ancestors did a great
work, fop our country; for Clrent llrlt-a'l- n

and the world, u work thai Is ap-

preciated now by other benetlclurles
than ourselves.

'This splendid record, of tho pnst
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Tho Doctor Did you glvo your htis

baud thoso sleeping powders that I

'.....ii.J M,. t-- '"'' -'.'
din, anu eacu nine i uau quite a
trouble to wukn him .up to glvo, them
to him'. '
' "Ma, do cow3 und bees go ba heav- -

en?" "Mercy, child, what a iUqstlont
Why? Cause If they don't, tho
milk and honey tho preacher suld wns

uir there' must be all canned stuff.
urn .' itsnv . ipr ;''..' .NU,'
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better than one.
There could "not be better makings

of n Glorious Fourth than what we
have hero In Honolulu, and ours Is
the people that can be depended upon
10, make tho most of it.

IT DONE.

Honolulu can have free garbago col-

lection if the peoplo want It.
" Honolulu can bo a clean city If tho
people really want It so to be. Not
ono single barrier Is
presented to tho people of this mu-
nicipality.

The only question In the wholn mat-

ter Is whether nil citizens nro willing
to tako the time to study tlu situa-
tion, chtrlfy their own Ideas bo that
liielr may know what
course to take, and then, lifter hav-
ing inndo their desires clear, assist
niid promote rattier than complain
and knock.

Honolulu has all tho forms and
legal rights for prompt and effective
action, und there Is no. doubt of what
Its people ought to do.

The suggestion of the I) u 1 1 o 1 n
that the demands of Improved sanita
tion' could be satisfied with u slight
speclllc tax, meets with general np
probation. The .only probable excep
tion uro tuo peoplo who now strive to
evade tho gurbage clearing rule.

Householders and property owners
now paying the monthly charge for
.garbage collection can havo no ob-

jection. Property owners who suffer
heavy losses when tho city is under
thn ban of'n port quarantine, have ev-

ery reason to approve tho move. What
they wniit Is clllcieni servlco and n
clean bill of health for the city. The
tax levy necessary would- - not be a bur-
den on anyone, and tho benefit to bo
derived cannot bo overestimated.

Under tho law of the Inst legisla-
ture the Supervisors were given au
thority to levy tuxes us required for
municipal administration. City ls

therefore have n clear course
beforo them, though It may appear Ut
times thnt "they'll be damned If they
do and, damned If they don't" They
must shape their policies according
to the dictates of plain duty to the
community for Its better protection
against dangers from without, and
more nearly perfect sanitation that
will reduce the menaces that already
exist within.

OUR FLAG ON THE OCEAN.
j, ,

This ono hundred und thirty-fift- h

unnlversury of the independence of
the United States of America llnd this
cou-yr- still self-relia- uggressive,
progressive, still growing and ex-

panding In nearly every line of na-

tional activity except Its merchant
marine. ''

We doubt If thero Is any place
that the flag flies, except possibly
In the l'hlllplilncs, whero tho Amer-
icans to a man feel this national
shortcoming more keenly than In
these islands.

In tiio ycur 1810, thirty four years
ufter tho signing of tho Declaration
of Independence, ninety per cent of
tiio commerco of tho United States
and n considerable part of that of for-
eign nations was cnrrlcd by American
ships. Furthermore, Amerlcun Bhlp- -

"Why have you hud thoso masks of
co""'y '" tragedy placed in your
,ia?" "Wy- - ' ll' " ,ic''"-- . y

know." "Oh, I boo. you havo iin
,R,r waJ , jetting tho fact be

known,!'

"John," sold Mrs. Spenders, "I'vo
got lots of things I want to talk to
you 'about." "(Had to hear It," snup- -
ped her husband; "usually you witnt

I to talk to me about lots of things that
you haven't got."

-vvtMi !.- - j ...,., ..- - ... . ..).
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Homes near Punahou
For Sale At

Large liouie, modern convenience!,

medUlum-slte- d lot, with' fruit tree

near college). The price li'low.

Well-bui- ', bungalow, In

medium-tile- d lot, with fruit trees)

plat glats windows. $4750.' . i.

Trent Trust

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wylllo Bt....30 per month

Mnklkl District. . . .J75 per month
t

: Upper Fort 8t., ono
block friiirf Nuu- -

anu car HO per month n.
It

All very dcnlruble residences

' und completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd. so

Bethel. Street

n

PINEAPPLES! BANANASII

Crate of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch' of Bananas

Hlmply leave your order wo do the
rest. I

I3LAND FRUIT COMPANY If
(With Wells, Fargo Kxpress Company) It

afaManwaesatMBa
ping registered fpr over-se- a commerco
hud grown from 123.000 tons In 1789

to AS 1, 000 tons In 1810. Today, not
only Is our sliuro In tho carrying of
foreign commerco practically nothing,
but our merchant murine Is declining
so fast thnt tho day of Its ultimate ex-

tinction Is In sight; and although our
foreign trade has grown to tho enorm-
ous total- - of three billion dollars, wo

uro dependent upon foreign ships for
its transportation, and uro paying the
foreign ship ownors annually In
freight charges, u hum of about three
hundred million dollars.

What was tho uttltudo of the gov-

ernment, which so wlsoly fostered tho
shipping Industry of the young repub-
lic ns to cause American deep-se- a ton- -

For

Low Prices

Co., Ltd.

CYKO PAPER
The Beet Ph'oto Paper"

To be had only at

GURREYS

THE:
U8E THE

WIRELESS
office, Ademt Lane, li open from 7 a.

to 11 p. m. except en Sundays, when
is open from 8 to 10 a. m. and trom

5:30 io 11 p. m.
'TELEPHONE 1574

im

nugq to Increase eightfold In n little
over two decades? Tho explanation,

fur' ns the nttltudo of the govern-

ment Is concerned, Is very simple. On

all freight Imported Into the United

States In Amorlcan bottoms, there wns

remission of ten per cent of the cus
toms duties. iv.

In view otthejirejudlco ngalnst tho
payment of bIiIii subsidies (und tho
history of recent, ngltntlon In favor of

subsidies seems to Indicate that tho
hostility Is nation-wid- thero Is h

growing feeling In Washington that
federal assistance Is to lie rendered.
must tnko a form that is less ob-

jectionable, wo had nlmost snld Irrl,-tutlo-

to tho susceptibilities of tho

public. Why, then, asks tho Sclentlllc
American, In vlow of tho great success
of preferential duties In the early
days of the republic, should they not
be revived In this era of great Indus

trial development and expansion o(
our foreign trade? No ono would now

nsk for a ton p6r ceut rebate; ono of
flvo per cent would ,bo sulllclent lu
tliesu days of high turllT.

lit, certainly seomB that the time has
conto when tho contending elements
that iiuvo fought among1 themselves
with such disastrous results to the
merchant murine of tho country
Bhould come together In some form of.

nn agreement 'that will give our coun-'try'- rf

mercHnnt marina It position
KHSSSSWH""
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Waterhouse Trust

Bargain In Makiki District

New House
A ,' m

Living room and dining room, with
paneled and solid' beam ceilings, win-
dow seats, built-i- n sideboard ar.d book-
cases, ii

I'Vont lnnat built of moss stone with
brick pillars; screened back lanal;
kitchen with gas, hot and cold water;
bath, lavatory nnd largo closets; threu
bedrooms; tnnsqultu.proof throughout;
cement wnlk. Near two car lines. No.
1400 Matlock uvenue. Prlco $3300

Waterhouse Trust
FORT XND MERCHANT STREET ' HONOLULU, T. X
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We Are Progressive
we are now showing places the store of

JORDANS preeminent in the Dry Goods Trade of Honolulu-Th- e

magnificent' jlisplay in every department has won for us this week
from the ladies of this city.

We are proud of our grand, stock, knowing that better goods, more
exclusive ideas, arid (Sterling value are hot procurable anywhere'. iThclady
who sends her money out of town is the one we specially appeal "to. Our
prices will compare favorably with the largest mainland store. Our sel-

ection of suitable merchandise is, hard to beat anywhere. ,

Help us build up Honolulu by shopping at home. ,

We have the goods. We invite your account.

We stand back of our stock wih,the guarantee of money returned
if not satisfied. You can do better right, here in our store than most
places. We ask' your kind inspection.

Agents for
Madame Irene

Corsets

pt!flf,ffWwifwlf f
equal to thnt of ono hundred 'years
ago.

And this Is tho community, of all
others under the ling that, shuuld ring
true on all projects that uro put for
ward, with the purpose of extending
to tbo norchan ...a no .,1. sumo
lirnptlciil lirntnrtlnll tlitif lina lntiiln
ours a nation In the front rank of tho
world powers.

Wo aro proud of our accomplish-
ments In war, and prouder still of
tho victories of peace.

Assuredly wo nro fur removed from
tho glories of a success
wien we aro forced to goto other

'for the carriers of our great
commerce, und this Is tho liiHt section
of tho country that should assist tho
foreigner ns against tho American, In
the strugglo now on to put our ship-
ping whore It belongs,

BRITISH OFFICERS

HAVE GAY

Tho hall at tho Mqana last Saturday
evening, given in honor of tho oincors
of tho Drltlsli crulserii Kent nnd Chul
longer proved n most charmingly bill
Hani affair, e

I'leshlont Tnft's linr-o- Tor Interna-
tional poaco would cuilalnly javo
risen n great deal hlgger, had ho boon
sq forlunato ns to sco tho way. Jho
.llrltlsh and Americans wero hobknob-hln- g

most uffnlilo with ono unothor
llko ono big fraternity, between each
charming ilauro.

neautlful, radiant gowns .mingled

Will Find
tf fhn ybxafer irujji v v n

MP

Jordan's
In nl their filmy loveliness, lllco won-

derful phautniii visions, niailo even
more uttractlvo by tho contrast of
more sombro nt tired num.,

Ap'prroprlato decorations of English
nnd Ameilcaii Hags most artistically

.uirangvu, gazrii uowu u (i iuarveijii

. ..... ,

ploasuro pnturated society, harmonl
mis Jo tho slighlorfT degree.

Tho majority of tho gay crowd
were composed of tho' llritish olllcera
and n largo representation of tho Ame-
rican army, navy and mnrluo corps

Amongst the men of note .wcro
Cupt. I'nrqiiliar of tho Kent, Mr. Foa
ter, Drltlsli Consul, und tho Japanes'i
Consul along with many other

of foreign nations.
Tomorrow rifternoon nt 1;3Q n char-

tered car will lenvo tho naval dock
loaded to tho gunwales with llrlllsli
jurkles from oft tho Kent nnd Chal-
lenger. They're going to the outskirts
of Honolulu, nnd they're, going" to hnvb
''somtf' fun;

A special fealuro of tho event will
bo u tug.of-wn- r for tho championship
of .the cruisers, Hesldcs this, nil kinds
of ntliktlo- - und ' stunts
Havo been nrrnnged fAr that ' wll af-

ford the. boys tho time of their lives,.
A )dg dinner will wind up tho nfter-liooi- iii

fport, nfter wlilcli tbo sailor
boys will return to tho Seamen's In-

stitute, where-- big .smoker nnd con-

cert will bo awaiting them to make
the day's doings complete. '

I CAVALRY ESCORT FOR
LATE LIEUT.-CO- L. FOSTER

Tho escort of honor to bco tho re-

mains of tho Into I.leutonuiit-Culon-

J'osloft Fifth Cavalry, V.. S. A., safely
aboard the transport Sherldnu, which
Icnvns 'thta nni't Jnlv ft Tnr Iin, nnnHt.

vf,f'f'f f'ff - l'f

.

""

and wafted ovorywliero' throughout will bo composed of ono troop of cuv-th- o
ball room corridors and. grounds ulrymon-nn- tho Fifth Cavalry '.hun'd,

It At
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MERCHANDISE

congratulations

respectfujiy

TIME

1

Agents
for

M'Call Patterns

?wifW'f'fffff,fi
These men who lmvo nhftiys served,
their most beloved commander, will
do him humago to the vory end, by
rendering this dual most honorablo
service In escorting his body with tho
highest military honors to tho trans-
port. '

Tho escort of honor wilt arrlvo
from Scholleld llurrncks tomorrow
morning. " ,Mfl'tl
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Are Your
Diamonds
Safe?

r
,Mnny diamonds have been lost

by neglecting 'to- - have worn-n-

ring claws repaired soon enough.
'Our prices for re'clnwlng and

remounting nro quite inuderntfy
tho service prompt, und the
W'nrkmuusTilp tho best.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers

r


